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Rnfaiall for part 24 hours, trace.

Weather Forecast.
Ban Francisco, May 20 ? Forecast till 8 p.

m., Thursday, for Southern California: J"alr
weather, except light rains at Los Angeles.

NEWS NOTES.
The series of concerts at the Sixth-

street park will be commenced this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock by the Park band.

Aemail exhibit of California products
was sent east by the chamber of com-
merce, yesterday, to a Dunkard settle-
ment who contemplate moving to this
coast.

The Council of Labor met last evening
and transacted routine business. Allthe
unions report a good outlook for the sev-
eral trades, and membership slowly in-
creasing.

County Auditor Howe has received
word from the Taxpayers' union that,
with Mb consent, experts willbe sent to
his office to prepare a statement of the
condition of the books.

A notice of the cure ofProf. Cuyas by
Dr. Zabala having appeared in the Her-
ald of last Tuesday,the doctor desires to
have itunderstood that said notice was
inserted without his knowledge, as he
strongly disapproves of that kind of ad-
vertising.

S. A. Drummond, who uses a latter-
head bearing the names of Drummond
& Ladd as editors and proprietors of the
Antelope Valley Times, writes to the
Herald denying that Mr. Ladd is an
editor of the paper in question. This
with regard to the recent item regard-
ing a libel suit brought by Mr. Ladd
against the editor of the Lancaster Ga-
zette.

Carrie C. Arondall, the owner of a
lodging house at No. 170 San Pedro
street, yesterday swore to complaints in
the district attorney's office, against Joe
and Jennie Spencer. The Spencers,
she says, formerly lived at her house,
and when ordered to get out, on the 13th
of this month, carried off various pillow-,
shams, blankets and kitchen utensils,

iwhich were her private property. War-
rants were issued by Justice Stanton.

The court house has returned from
the Chicago carnival and has been
placed upon the stage in the exhibit
room of the chamber of commerce as a
sample of the part taken by the ladies'
annex in the citrus fair and carnival.
Itis the intention to decorate it with
dried fruits and nuts. Ladies interested
in this work are invited to be at the
\u25a0chamber today at 9 o'clock and bring
what dried fruits they can secure. John
Scott, of Duarte, and S. McKinlay, of
Vernon, send in fine displays of oranges,
lemons, limes and pears for their re-
spective tables. The committee on the
carnival reception meet today in the
chamber of commerce at 3 p. m. to dis-
cuss the question of further postpone-
ment on account of Mr. Hanchette's dis-
appearance.

For sale at a bargain: Two horses, one
"weighs 1550 and the other 1150, 5 and 7
years old, gentle in every respect and
any ladvcan drive; Salvation army and
locomotive broke; large horse worth
$300, and small horse worth $150; with
guarantee. Call at 1320 Carroll avenue,
Angeleno Heights. Party selling going
to leave town.

For passage to and from Europe call
at Santa Fe ticket office, 129 North
Spring street, Los Angeles. For first
cabin apply early. Charles T. Parsons,
agent.

Ican, will, and do teach advanced,
double entry bookkeeping in six weeks.
Tarr, expert, 233 West First.

? The German-American Savings bank,
114 South Main street, compounds inter-
est quarterly to its depositors. Five per
«ent interest on term deposits.

Asuit of clothes can be selected from
the largest stock in the city, made up in
the latest style, and fit guaranteed, by
B. Sens & No. 213 South Spring
street, Hollenbeck block.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fully drawn. 125 West Second. Never out.

G. G. Johnson, Notary Public, has removed
to 119 N. Spring st. Always in.

PERSONAL.

WillAllen and wife of Pilot Grove,
Mrs. Mary Lyle and Misß Lee Redd of
Lexington, Ky., left on last evening's
train for their home in the east. They
have been the guests of Col. and Mrs.
John L. O. Bryan during their stay in
this city.

Prof. Warman, whose lectures at the
Y. M. C. A. hall were so appreciated a
short time ago, will lecture once more
before his departure for the north. His
lecture, which takes place next Friday
evening in the Y. M. C. A. hall, will be
upon Physical Culture, and at the close
there willbe an exhibition of Indian
club swinging.

Prof. John Ivey, the noted water col-
orist, will go to Yosemite valley on
June Ist, thence to Pacific Grove, Mon-
terey, then back to Long Beach, thence
up to Lake Tahoe, in all of which places
he will lecture and take charge of the
art departments of the Chautauqua as-
semblies. From Tahoe he will go to
San Francisco, where he will exhibit
and remain for awhile, so that his ab-
sence from Los Angeles will be a pro-
longed one.

THE FORESTERS.

A Full Set of Officers Elected and
Installed.

The High Court of California of the
Independent Order of Foresters held its
annual session at McDonald's hall, 127
North Main street, yesterday as an-
nounced in the Herald.

While this order is comparatively a
young one in California, yet the report
of the high secretary shows a remark-
able increase in the number of new
courts.

The following officers were eleTtedand
installed for the ensuing year, H. Row-
land Lee acting as supreme chief ranger

and E. O. Gale as supreme marshal:
H. C. R., G. A. McElfreeh ; H. V. C.

R., C. L. Wilde; H. counselor, R. R.
Tanner; H. secretary, W. H. Perry; H.
treasurer, F. Harbert; P. H. C. R., W.
T. Harris; H. physician, C. W. Bryson,
.M. D.; H. chaplain, C. L. Palmer;

H. J. 8., E. S. Butterworth; H. 8. W.,
J.L. West; H. J. W., C. C. Brown; H.
S. 8., E. W. Shuler; H. J. P>., 0. H.
Eberle; H. marshal, P. J. McFarlane;
conductor, D. Samson; messenger, D.M
Cruin.

The high court decided to hold its
next meeting inCakeretield on the third
Tuesday in July, 1892.

During the sessions several names
were handed in to jointhe uniform rank
of the order, and the high court degree

'was conferred on thirty delegates, who
attended for the first time.

ROYAL STILL MISSING.
The Detectives So Far Fail to Find

Him.
The mysterious disappearance of the

contractor, Aaron W. Royal, is still un-
explained. Detective Johnson and Of-
ficer McKeag have been working on the
case since Tuesday,and have ascertained
that Royal was seen on Saturday even-
ing on Philadelphia atreet and also near
the Buena Vißta-atreet bridge. The
missing man is reported to have been
much worked up by the loss of a recent
law suit and is said to have remarked to
his wife that he had nothing te live for.
Suicide is suspected. Mrs. Royal is
completely prostrated.

FIRE AND POLICE.

THE MEETINGS YESTERDAY OF TfiE
f TWO COMMISSIONS.

The Council Advised to Read the Ordi-
nances?Charges Against Officers Con-
sidered?Proceedings of the Fire Com-
missioners.

The police commission met at the us-
ual hour yesterday afternoon with a full
attendance.

The chief reported collecting $225 in
delinquent licenses for March. There
were 275 arreats during the month. The
cost of boarding prisoners was, under
the existing plan, $182.42; the cost un-
der the old plan would have been
$344.62; the balance in favor of the city
is $162.20.

Several applications for licenses were
read aud referred to the chief.

The petition of a Spring street trades-
man to be allowed to place a sign across
the sidewalk, contrary to the ordinance,

I referred to the commissioners from the
council,, was referred back to the coun-
cil with a recommendation to read ordi-
nance 55, and the statement that no one
had the right to grant such permission
in opposition to the ordinance.

Charges against Officer Hoff, by one
Charles M. Ansyler, with the officer's
statement, in reply, were read, and it
appearing from the statement of the
chief that there was nothing in the
charges, they were indefinitely laid
upon the table.

The licenses of S. D. Anselno, W. J.
De Garmo, M. Schutz and M. S. Mas-
selo were revoked, the parties having
gone out of business.

P. H. Murphy applied for appoint-
ment as a special officer, without pay, to
guard the new building of the orphan
asylum now in course of construction;
this and the application of Fred. W.
Stein, for appointment to serve at the
Terminal railroad depot, at Downey av-
enue, were read, and, on statement of
the chief, were granted.

Demands to the amount of$52.55 were
read and approved.

James A. Bennett, of the Express, ap-
plied for permission to wear a special re-
porter's police badge. Permission was
duly granted on condition that he pay
for the badge himself, and the chief was
directed to confer with Mr. Bennett as
to the design.

FIRE MATTERS.

At the regular meeting of the fire com-
missioners yesterday morning there were
present Mayor Hazard, Chief Moore and
Messrs. Kuhrtz and .Stilson.

The request of t_e city council, that
the board would order a fire plug placed
at the corner of Mission road and Griffin
avenue, was referred to the chief.

The chief was ordered to subscribe to
the Pacific Fireman and Public Works
Record, a new paper in the interest of
firemen published in San Francisco.

The monthly pay-roll and a number of
requisitions were approved.

Engine house No. 4, on North Main
street, was reported as in good condi-
tion and now occupied by the apparatus.

On the representation of Chief Moore
that the chemical engine he went to Bee

in San Francisco was of a very ancient
pattern and that the owners wanted
$1250 for it, the matter of buying it was
indefinitely postponed.

THEY ELOPED.

A Sequel to the Nuptials Nipped Ro-
mance.

Monday morning's Herald contained
a pretty little story entitled Nuptials
Nipped. It told how a young couple
were about to be married without the
consent of the girl's father. Everything
was arranged, but some one gave the
stern parent the cue, and the marriage
did not come off. It was nipped in the
bud, for the time being at any rate.

The Herald elopement reporter
watched for further developments, in
the expectation of getting an item, and
he was rewarded for his enterprise. Miss
Lilly Meyer is a pretty, voluptuous
brunette, and has just turned sweet
eighteen. Mr. Meyer, who is quite
wealthy, put his foot down
on Lilly's matrimonial plana, and
labored under the delusion that
he had succeeded in his efforts. Monday
night a young,lady and gentleman were
seen getting on the car at the corner of
Grand avenue and Twenty-first street.
They were laden down with satchels and
hand-bags. The young lady was Miss
LillyMeyer and.the gentleman was Jack
Hentzer. The elopists were headed for
San Francisco, and are doubtless mar-
ried by this time.

It is thought that the young couple
went north on the steamer Corona, on
Tuesday morning. Hentzer, until the
past week, owned the harness shop on
Main, near Washington street. He col-
lected all the spare money he could get
hold of before starting in on married
life. The elopement haa created quite a
littlebreeze in West End circles, where
both parties are well known.

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet 80 over-
powering, is entirely overcome by Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which tones and strengthens the sys-
tem and gives a good appetite. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla. "100 Doses One Dollar
is true only of thiß peculiar medicine.

Oar Rome Brew.
Maler & Zoeblein's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly In bottles or keg*

Officeand Brewery, 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91.

Children Cry for Pitcher's^Castoria.

MILES ARRESTED.
Miller's Partner Charged

With Bis Murder.

What Evidence the Police Have
a Matter of Surmise.

Miles Attends Miller's Funeral aud
Is Then Locked Up.

The Latest Developments in the Carlton
Murder Case?Mrs. Miller Faints

at Her Husband's Funeral.

The sensational development in the
George Miller murder case yesterday
waa the arrest or George Miles on the
charge of murder. Miles, it will be re-
membered.Vas the partner of the de-
ceased, George Washington Miller, in
the Carlton saloon. Millergave Milea a
half interest without any pecuniary con-
aideration. Miles waa arrested at about !
4 o'clock on a complaint sworn out by
Chief Glass on the charge of murder.
Very few poople knew of the arrest.
Chief Glass and his aids have been
working oh the case incessantly aince
the morning after the murder. Quite a
number of the habitues of the Carlton
have been closeted with the detectives
hours at a time, and the arrest is doubt-
less the outcome of some of the informa-
tion elicited.

"We cannot make public any of the
evidence we have secured until the ex-
amination takes place," said Chief Glass
to a Herald reporter last evening.

George Miles is not very well known
in Los Angeles. He came here from
New Mexico, and very littleis known of
his antecedents. He was one of the
coolest men in the Carlton after the
awful discovery had been made, and was
very self possessd at the police station
where he was temporarily detained un-
til the officers investigated into the
matter.

The theory first published inthe Her-
ald that the wounds were caused by a
billiardcue is probably the correct one.
Dr. Kannon first drew the attention of
the reporter to that fact, and stated
that the holes in the head
of the deceased could have been made
with a billiard cue. A hard jab would
do the deadly work. A detective, upon !
being told what Dr. Kannon had said,
stated that he had noticed a littleblood
on one of the cues.

Very few people kn-jw that George
Millerwas asleep in tl.e rear room, and
very few people also Knew that an en-
trance could be effected through the ad-
joiningroom by pulling out a nail in the
door. The chief of police has undoubt-
edly secured a list of the men who knew
that George Miller was asleep in the
card room. There are probably not
more than six or eight men on that list.
That it was one of these men there
can be no doubt. What the motive for
the murder was will doubtless be de-
veloped later in the day.

George Miles attended the funeral of
his partner yesterday morning. He
claims that the deceased was one of his
best friends, and that by his death he
loses everything.

Yesterday a man informed a Herald
reporter that last Tuesday or Wednesday
between 3 and 4 o'clock in tb.e
morning, he passed George Miller and
another man whom he did not know on
Spring street. ' They were evidently
quarreling over a woman, and were very
boisterous in their talk. The Herald's
informant could not remember the exact
conversation, but the men were having
it hot and heavy.

Mr. Lindenfeld, attorney for Mrs.
Miller, says that the deceased, George
Miller, had his life insured for $30,000,
but he had yet to learn whether the pre-
miums had been kept paid. He also
stated that the wealth of the deceased
had been greatly exaggerated, and that
the bulk of the property belonged to
Mrs. Miller.

the funeral.

Itwas a dramatic incident at the fu-
neral of Geo. Miller,at 437 South Broad-
way yesterday morning, when the
trembling widow, who had to be assisted
to the spot where the body lay, fell in a
dead faint over the corpse of her mur-
dered husband. Mrs. Miller, who has
been suffering from nervous prostration
since the murder, was too ill to follow
her husband to the grave and returned
to her bed as sooc as the services at the
house were over.

The body lay in the back parlor of the
residence and a large number of the
friends of the deceased crowded the hall
and front parlor when Dr. Cantine be-
gan reading the eighth and ninth verses
ot the Seventh Psalm. The floral offer-
ings were handsome and numerous and
were a good indication of the esteem in
which the dead man was held by his
many friends.

The services were simple. Dr. Can-
tine said that he had had but a slight
acquaintance with the man lying
before him, but he believed the words
of the psalm particularly applicable.
The judgment of man was not the judg-
ment of God. The pastor gave a brief
sketch of the deceased's life, and pro-
nounced a strong eulogy on his charac-
ter, closing his address by saying that
he would rather be lying cold and stiff
in his coffin as Millerwaa than be alive
with the guilt of the murderer on his
soul. The interment took place at
Rosedale cemetery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Wednesday, May 20.
Alexander McLean to Carry Janney?W 24.75

feet of lot 18, R Williams' sub of part of lot
12, block B, Lake Vineyard Land and Water
aSß'n lands; $1400.

G C Edwards to N V Lacroix?Agreement
to convey lot 12, block 6, City Center tract;

11000. . .
Wm P Barnes, Anne Frances Broaded as ex-

ecutrix of willof John Broaded, D W Field, ad-
ministrator ofest of TA Berry and Anne Fran-
ces Broaded by E D Gibson sheriff to Farmers
and Merchants bank? l7% in sec 2 T 1 8, R 10
W; $4934. MB

Sycamore water Development Co to John A
Packard?Right to take water from E % ofSE %

sec 3, N % ofNW U sec 2, 8W U of sec 2, 8 % of
SE 'i sec 2. all In T 1 8, R 8 W, and interest in
pipeline; $10,000.

Kaspare Cehn and G W Tubbs to Lucy F
Bow»er-Lot 5, block C, Walnut Grove tract,
22?9: $1350.

Kaspare Colin and 0 W Tubbs to 0 R White-
Lot*, block C, Walnut Grove tract: $1350.

rlareuoe 8 Msrtlnto John X Steams?Lot 18
and S 50 20-100 feet of lot 17, (Hen Kosa tract,
15?31; $4050.

Mrs Mary X Dustin to Ed R Iralcy?Lot 13, B
F Bryant's subdu of3 % of lot 3 block C, San
I'asqual tract, 7?94: $1500.

Mrs May Frances Clayton snd A L Clayton to
Dennis Palmer?W 40 feet oflot 9 block S.Wash-
ington Garden trac, 3?168; $1900.

SUMMARY.
Total number oftransfers 42
Total consideration $32,572 00
Number over $1000 9
Consideration $27,524 00

Note?Transfers forwhich the consideration is
under $1000 are not published lv these col-umns.

The International Atlas ofthe World,
Containing newly engraved maps of the United
states and Canada, and every division of tho
world, useful colored charts and reference
tables of history, finance, mining, manufactur-
ing, agriculture and politics, and a list ofevery
postofflce in the United States. All. ? In- above
derived from the late census. Examined and
approver! by the county board ofeducation.

A. L. Bancboft, Publishers,
Bau Francisco.

A- C. Coleman, of Pasadena, agent for Los
Angeles county. Sub agents wanted.

Eastern Produce Co., 123 East First St.
Best eastern hams, 11c and 13%c; bacon,

10c, 11c and 12c; pork, 10c: lard, 9c.
Creamery butter, 25c and 30c. Best roll

butter always on hand.

Choice Fruits?Finest Cherries.
Handled by Althouse Bros. Telephone 157.

Removal.
The wall paper store of W. B. Stewart has re-

moved to 238 South Spring street.
\u25a0 ?«

D. Felix, who keens the Gem sample rooms,
,\an always be found at No. 143 8. Broadway,

Second st.

Take Eucaloline on your summer vacation
forinsect bites and poison oak.

Use German family soap.
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Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla Of perfeot purity.

LemOtl -I Of great strength.(\u25a0
Orange ? > Economy In their use
Almond -Rose«tC. T J P ,avor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

PAINT"
YOUR HOUSE WITH

Raynolds' House &VillaPaint
THIS IS NO NEW PAINT.

The house of C. T. Raynolds & Co. is the
OLDEST PAINT CONCERt. in the United
States, the business being established about
1755. Their goods are recognized by consumers
and dealers as being among the best and most
reliable of their class. The house has stood at
the head of the trade in regular succession for
MORE THAN A CENTURY, and the superior-

; ityand uniformity of their products are uu-
I questioned throughout the whole country. We
have recently obtained the exclusive asency
for RAYNOLDS' HOUSE and VILLAPaint in
this city, and "respectfully solicit a share ofthe
public patronage.

Sample boards of the very latest shades can
be seen at our store, or sample cards sent \u25a0 upon
application. Very respectfully,

RICHARDSON & SON,
111 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Opposite Grand Opera Home.
5-17-e.o.d

CALEDONIAN COAL COMPANY
?OF ?

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO,
?MINERS OF ?

SUPERIOR FAMILY COAL.
OFFICE :

lao North Spring Street.
(Opposite the Old Court House.)

BY THE SACK, TON OR CARLOAD.
Sacked and delivered, per ton, $10 00.
Backed and delivered, half ton, $5.25.
Sacked and delivered, one fourth ton, $2.75.
Per sack, 60 cents.

telephone: 4-25.
5-17-lm

_^

RUSSIAN "KUMYSS,
IMPROVED,

Will Keep for Weeks With-
out Ice.

PRICE REDUCED
-TO-

SS.SO PER DOZEN. 5c A GLAS
MANUFACTURED BY

C. LAUX, DRUGGIST,
4-25-im South Spring St.

Tree ipbmam"
-as to-

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
?AND AS TO?

SAN FRANCISCO.

Correspondence with lnteading settlers or
investors solicited.
LANDS AT FROM $10 to $150 PER ACRE.

Attractive opportunities for homes and for
profitable investment in irrigation enterprises.
Address

M. U. WICKS,
Corner of Court and Main Streets,

Los Anoeles, Cal.
Or 046 Market Street,

5-16-6 m. San Francisco, Cal.

-2 D £ N T I ST R V ! fc-
DRS. POLLOCK &c "TUDOR,

Extractfng with vitalized air a specialty.
r~~ammt mUtMW^^^^^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. REMEMBER THE PLACE,

107 NORTH SPRING STREET, SCHUMACHER BLOCK.
' 2-24-3UI

PEOPLE'S STORE.
? I

Thursday, May 21. 1891.

\

WE DESIRE YOUR TRADE.

Indeed we do, in fact we are just pushing for it at all times, but now more

than ever. Our reasons are manifold, and have oft been told, so much so that

to repeat them seems in vain.

We are firm believers in lowprices; that's what bringa the trade to ua. It's

done so in the past; itwilldo bo in the future. We rattle off goodw to bring your

trade. We sell at prices that at times seem ridiculous, yet its all done with one

object in view, and that is to get your trade, in short we want your trade, and if

prices willdo it we're on top.

We are Anxious for the Good Willof Customers as Well as Their Patronage.

a Striped and Plaid ._. , Fancy Figured
Z?? Dress Gingh'ms, 1 A

o i0,s9
9t Shirting Prints,.

\u25a0 ?' - 5c yd. seyd.

? 10-yard Pattern Fine . Double-fold Stripe*
t Noffnit°n Cnalliesfor Flannels,

75c, , 10c yd.

?, Silver Gray Dress ? ... All Shades of Saxony ?

Rl
ra

J
re

and Pri»ts, Yarn,
?*

5c yd. tnanever skein..

All Silk Black Spun Hi;art *>reak Yard-wide Londale
SU

V
PBJuf g MittS, . j rompethors Muslin,

vaJU*- 15c a pair. j 7S'e yd.

Satin Ribbons, all Ladies' Shetland Wool
Shades,

2 ,, jCy(l. | 49ceach .
Rubber Tipped Lead Open Work Lace

,(: »nr**p Pencils, airy Lawns,
withoutfera. scdoz

_
lOCyd.

Children's Derby Ribbed a Bonanza Ladies' Seamless Solid
Found at HoBet indies. Colored Hose,

IMt- 5c a pair. 15c.

Double-fold Empress Fancy Dress Goods,
worth your doth, thif worth double,
attention. ? ln ' 15c yd> I »bl

»' 25e yd .
~. | ?\u25a0?\u25a0

Double-fold Black Eve
,n

yt"he ade Tinsel Cord for Fancy

oaraivzer Cashmere, rainbow. Work,
paraiyzer. 5c a ball.

Sicilian Dress Goods, AD,nd, .Nos. 7 9,12.16<8i1k .
The Dandy " silk Luster,

a Danay. Watered Ribbons,
.of em an. S"K busier,

yd in*yd..

How does Misses' Ribbed Vests,
?.?, 7-hook B'oster Suede

.this Gloves,
strike you? 15c each. 95c pair.

Bring. u» infants' Muslin Slips, ~ . Fancy Einb. Edge
your small believfng Veiling

ohaD*e- bellevln
«' 10c yard.

Nothing like Ladies' Merino Shirts, come and
All-over Embroideries,

isceach. *eethem- 35c yard!

Black and Colored - . . lnß
Men's Embroidered

AkB "a « Sateen Cprsets, 1
value. Suspenders,

nt- 95c each. 15c pair.

Men's Seamless Socks, . Men's No Rip Jean -cheaper «"h
ot Drawers

I
sight - 26c.

Men's Cheviot Work An evp
Boys' Velvet Corduroy

Shirts,
35ei *****

Men's Blk Cerkscrew | _..
t . Ladies' Silk Epault

AZZ, Sack Suits, Jackets,

This will Fancy Turkish Tidies, ' Children's Sailor Hats,
strike you We're always

0?top - 25c each.

Colored Ruching, Silk 5 Warner's Safe Cure,
Come round Pnrd F.rio-e Lock this in
and see us. ?? *u«fe' 5c

your mind. gsc ft botUe

? , , Hamlin Wizard Oil, : , Clothes Brushes,
Fain aln t This makes

lnlt

' 39c a bottle. thedU9tfl y- isceach.

Hoyt's Genuine cleanliness cherry Tooth Paste,
You'll never anrmnii Cn\nirna Is next to

regretl , German Cologne, Q(ttlineM. 35c a box.

Infants' Slippers, ? ... Ladies' Kid Slippers,
For the hnnrl-«<>wpil Nothing Kid lined.Httie tots. nana-sewea, nlcer wauueu ' R7()

29c.

\u25a0?\u25a0 UjL Children's Spring-heel ?,
Misses' Fine Kid Shoes,

Can't be ifjj«hn»a Wear
beat. KldhUOeS, resisting. «1 pair.

, ; Ladies' Low-cuf ?, ? h , Ladles' Fine Kid But-
A

g P«' ect Walking Shoes, ".ffint tonBhoeB,
»i.45 Pair.

Men's Veal Calf Shoes, Dlefr, y " Ladies' Fine French
well wen as Dongola KtdShoes,

booted. ,? . serviceable. x»««* '$1.49 pair. *i.w>-
-1nilins 1 ins?sis?ii?. ?iss?ii caiMM \u25a0\u25a0 n" 11 1 \mi\immmtttm»mMmmmmmwmmmmMmmMmmmmmmmmm

Boys' Fine Straw Hats, * .\ Men's Wide-brim Felt
.UXST double Brims, pr

A
ot*c£, Sombreros,

Children's Fine Straw Men's Mackinaw or
Neat and Turbans, Silk Trim'd, Eaß^ ies is Mixed Straw Hats,
jaunty. 26c. the head. 25c.

A. HAMBURGER I SON


